SHIVAJI UNIVERSITY, KOLHAPUR

Following names are not included in Corrected Voter list of HODs as there is no Department

In case of any dispute, an appeal against the Electoral Roll shall be preferred to the Vice-Chancellor on or before 1st October 2017 upto 5.00 p.m.

Polling Center: 7  
Kolhapur District - Shivraj College of Arts & Commerce & D.S. Kadam Science College, Gadhinglaj

BOARD OF STUDIES IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>BELLAD KANCHAN BABURAO (NOT ELIGIBLE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2114</td>
<td>Arts And Commerce College, Nesari</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(NOT ELIGIBLE: means e.g. Changes in Staff Approval and/or Appointment Letter of HOD, Change in Name documents not submitted  
Number before (Not Eligible) remark indicates Number of Online Application Form)
SHIVAJI UNIVERSITY, KOLHAPUR

Following names are not included in Corrected Voter list of HODs as their is no Department

In case of any dispute, an appeal against the Electoral Roll shall be preferred to the Vice-Chancellor on or before 1st October 2017 upto 5.00 p.m.

Polling Center: 8  Kolhapur District - Jaysingpur College, Jaysingpur

BOARD OF STUDIES IN STATISTICS

2  SHINDE RAMESH DILIP  
   (NOT ELIGIBLE)  
1303  Jaysingpur College, Jaysingpur

(NOT ELIGIBLE : means e.g. Changes in Staff Approvall and/or Appointment Letter of HOD, Change in Name documents not submitted  
Number before (Not Eligible) remark indicates Number of Online Application Form)
SHIVAJI UNIVERSITY, KOLHAPUR

Following names are not included in Corrected Voter list of HODs as their is no Department

In case of any dispute, an appeal against the Electoral Roll shall be preferred to the Vice-Chancellor on or before 1st October 2017 upto 5.00 p.m.

Polling Center : 13 Sangli District - Smt. Kasturbai Walchand College of Arts & Science, Sangli

BOARD OF STUDIES IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION

3  BANSODE NAGANATH DATTU
   (NOT ELIGIBLE)

2945  Nemgonda Dada Patil Night College Of Arts & Commerce, Sangli

(NOT ELIGIBLE : means e.g. Changes in Staff Appovall and/or Appointment Letter of HOD, Change in Name documents not submitted
Number before (Not Eligible) remark indicates Number of Online Application Form)
SHIVAJI UNIVERSITY, KOLHAPUR

Following names are not included in Corrected Voter list of HODs as their is no Department

In case of any dispute, an appeal against the Electoral Roll shall be prefered to the Vice-Chancellor on or before 1st October 2017 upto 5.00 p.m.

Polling Center: 16 Sangli District - Kusumtai Rajarambapu Patil Kanya Mahavidyalaya (Arts, Commerce & Science), Islampur

BOARD OF STUDIES IN MATHEMATICS

4 SANGLE NAVNEET DHONDIBA (NOT ELIGIBLE)
2083 Annasaheb Dange College Of Engineering & Technology, Ashta

(NOT ELIGIBLE : means e.g. Changes in Staff Approval and/or Appointment Letter of HOD, Change in Name documents not submitted
Number before (Not Eligible) remark indicates Number of Online Application Form)
SHIVAJI UNIVERSITY, KOLHAPUR

Following names are not included in Corrected Voter list of HODs as their is no Department

In case of any dispute, an appeal against the Electoral Roll shall be prefered to the Vice-Chancellor on or before 1st October 2017 upto 5.00 p.m.

Polling Center : 20  Sangli District - Raje Ramrao Mahavidyalaya, Jath

BOARD OF STUDIES IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CHAVAN SIDRAYA SUKHADEV</td>
<td>NOT ELIGIBLE</td>
<td>Raje Ramrao Mahavidyalaya, Jath</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(NOT ELIGIBLE : means e.g. Changes in Staff Approval and/or Appointment Letter of HOD, Change in Name documents not submitted
Number before (Not Eligible) remark indicates Number of Online Application Form)
SHIVAJI UNIVERSITY, KOLHAPUR

Following names are not included in Corrected Voter list of HODs as their is no Department

In case of any dispute, an appeal against the Electoral Roll shall be prefered to the Vice-Chancellor on or before 1st October 2017 upto 5.00 p.m.

Polling Center : 20  Sangli District - Raje Ramrao Mahavidyalaya, Jath

BOARD OF STUDIES IN STATISTICS

6  DHARIGOUDA SURESH PARAPPA
   (NOT ELIGIBLE)

995  Raje Ramrao Mahavidyalaya, Jath

(NOT ELIGIBLE : means e.g. Changes in Staff Approvall and/or Appointment Letter of HOD, Change in Name documents not submitted
Number before (Not Eligible) remark indicates Number of Online Application Form)
SHIVAJI UNIVERSITY, KOLHAPUR

Following names are not included in Corrected Voter list of HODs as there is no Department

In case of any dispute, an appeal against the Electoral Roll shall be preferred to the Vice-Chancellor on or before 1st October 2017 up to 5.00 p.m.

Polling Center: 25 Satara District - Sadguru Gadage Maharaj College, Karad

BOARD OF STUDIES IN MATHEMATICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>PATIL VISHWAMBHAR SUKLAL</td>
<td>Govt. College Of Engineering, Karad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Not Eligible) means e.g. Changes in Staff Approval and/or Appointment Letter of HOD, Change in Name documents not submitted
Number before (Not Eligible) remark indicates Number of Online Application Form
SHIVAJI UNIVERSITY, KOLHAPUR

Following names are not included in Corrected Voter list of HODs as there is no Department

In case of any dispute, an appeal against the Electoral Roll shall be preferred to the Vice-Chancellor on or before 1st October 2017 up to 5.00 p.m.

Polling Center: 29  Satara District - Dahiwadi College, Dahiwadi

BOARD OF STUDIES IN SOCIOLOGY

8  GIRE SAVITA MADHAVRAO
   (NOT ELIGIBLE)

3062  Arts And Commerce College, Vaduj

(NOT ELIGIBLE: means e.g. Changes in Staff Approval and/or Appointment Letter of HOD, Change in Name documents not submitted
Number before (Not Eligible) remark indicates Number of Online Application Form)
SHIVAJI UNIVERSITY, KOLHAPUR

Following names are not included in Corrected Voter list of HODs as their is no Department

In case of any dispute , an appeal against the Electoral Roll shall be prefered to the Vice-Chancellor on or before 1st October 2017 upto 5.00 p.m.

Polling Center : 32   Satara District - Sharadchandra Powar Mahavidyalay, Lonand

BOARD OF STUDIES IN POLITICAL SCIENCE

9  HAKE DADASAHEB DAMODAR
   (NOT ELIGIBLE)

5558  Sharadchandra Pawar Mahavidyalaya, Lonand

(NOT ELIGIBLE : means  e.g. Changes in Staff Approvall and/or Appointment Letter of HOD, Change in Name documents not submitted
Number before (Not Eligible) remark indicates Number of Online Application Form)
SHIVAJI UNIVERSITY, KOLHAPUR

Following names are not included in Corrected Voter list of HODs as their is no Department

In case of any dispute, an appeal against the Electoral Roll shall be preferred to the Vice-Chancellor on or before 1st October 2017 upto 5.00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polling Center</th>
<th>Satara District - Sharadchandra Powar Mahavidyalay, Lonand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>PATARE MACCHINDRA AMBADAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(NOT ELIGIBLE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5543</td>
<td>Sharadchandra Powar Mahavidyalaya, Lonand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(NOT ELIGIBLE : means e.g. Changes in Staff Apprvall and/or Appointment Letter of HOD, Change in Name documents not submitted
Number before (Not Eligible) remark indicates Number of Online Application Form)